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SEVERAL ORDERS MADE
G.; Perry Boyd, I. G.; S. J. Jones.
R, S. S.; P. Brooks, L. S. S. Light
refreshments were served following
the ceremony. -

Two Calls to Serve

In France ran.Fenwick Newell Sings at Chautauqy a
Heads Artists Company on Second Day

In Celebrating the
4th of July

Let us not forgot tho brave deeds of those who have
"gone before. May we be Inspired by the right kind of
patriotism which gives us Murage for the very best that
is in us. Start a reserve fund for financial independ-
ence by starting an account with the Roseburg Na-

tional Bank.

The Roseburg National Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

'

Ladies !
T!ie Fenwick Newell Concert Company, who. will present two programs

at Chautauqua on the second day, Is one of the stellar trios of the concert

platform. Fenwick A. Newell, heading the company, Is a lyric tenor who lias

been advancing very rapidly In popular favor during the past few years. Ills
rich nntiirnl voice, under the care nnd Instruction of the two greatest vocal

you will be delighted with our show-

ing of low shoes and our white shoes
are Just what you are looking for.
For children, wo have a complete line
of barefoot sandals, moccasins, s,

tennis shoes, etc.

conches In the country, Itndnnovlts of Chicago nnd Oscar Snengcr of New

York, has developed tones of glorious warmth and color.
Miss Lillian Shank, violoncellist, Is an artist of highly developed technique

and deep muslcnl understanding, with a record of unusual success on the plat
is a time artist nt me piano.
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Shoes That Satisfy.

"B

RRUNN
Perkins Building, Oass St.

-K"

form. Mary Jane Urigsby, accompanist,

Why to briclt mason like a loco
motive liocnuso no lias a tender.

at

For a tender stuuk
A Juicy chop,
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are shnrpt
Cleavers, too
We'll trim them up
Just rlifht for you.

THE ECONOMY MARKET

Geo. Kohlhaiton, Prop.
Phone 5H.

It is NOT A POISON ana leaves NO ODOR, yet B-- will thorough-
ly disinfect any and all things. It will kill all germs as well as
all odors. Can be used in drinking water and should be for poul-
try and stock.

Use in your Refrigerator and food closets.
Use in your living rooms where germs collect.
Use In your basements and cellars.
Use about your barns and poultry houses.
Remomoer it can be used any and every where for
It is not not a poison

It will mix with water readily
It Is

It will not clog sprayer
It is NOT EXPENSIVE, yet ten times more effective than Carbolic
Acid.

Call for a folder.

COUNTY COURT TODAY

Several orders were made by the
county court in regular session today.
The report of the county road view-

ers on tne Robert Rlakeley road be-

tween Oak Creek and Glide was ac-

cepted by tho county court. The
of Joan I'urrott, Chas. Par-rol- t,

H. Wollonberg and J. J. Thorn-
ton tor more damages on the snmo
road, than allowed by the road view-

ers, was rojected.
Tho roadmaster was ordered) to

prepare plans and specifications for
the Reedsport-Schofiel- d road, also
Tor the Robert Lane road between the
three corners and the R. S. liarkcr
place.

No bids having been received on
the road over the
llollenbaugh hill, the roadmaster was
ordered to proceed to construct tl'o
road.

Agnes Irwin, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Irwin, 611
S, Main street, and Maxlne Moore,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I,. It. Moore, 035 Hamilton street
yesterday afternoon conceived the
idea of earning some money for the
Red Cross. Accordingly, Harold Ir-

win, brother of Agnes, arranged a
booth' of dry goods boxes in front of
tho Irwin home, secured n Red Cross
emblem, put up a sign, nnd the little
ghiH stood) out in the iiot sun nnd
called out to passers-b- y entreating
them to buy the lemonade and the
grape juice offered for sale, and not
a few patronized them.

This morning these little patriots
donated 1.07 to the local Red Cross,
the results of their afternoon's work,

Tills s a spirit that might well he
emulated by many older people.

WRECK AT HICK INI

A wreck occurred yesterday morn
ing about 10 o'clock near ltice Hill
There were several flat cars derail
ed, this being tho only damage done.
There were no passenger trains held
up at this point, owing' to the iulck
clearing: 7)f the wreckage.

Live-wir- e Doings of City

LeiiYQ Eor Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hlldeburu, Miss

(iortrude Hildeburn, Mrs. Harry H

uml little son, Harry, Jr.,
left this moruintf'for Newport where
t hoy will spend their annual vaca-
tion.

In City Erom Huthcrlin,
Will J. Huyner, editor of the Suth-fiii- n

Sun and postmaster at Suther-- 1

ii. accompanied by bis wile, was in
'he city today for a few hours, look-lo- g

after business matters and visit-
ing with friends.

Visit Here From Texas.
Miss Clnra Mills arrived in this

city last evening from her home at
Dallas. Texas, to spend' several weeks
nr n month visiting here. She will
tie the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pearce during her stay here.
Iim for I'riiieville.

Miss Gladys Johnston nnd Ruth
Lamb, of Brock way, left this morn-
ing for Prineville. where they will
visit with Miss Johnston's sister.
Mrs. D. C. Ingram. The young ladies
will visit friends at Portland and
Shnniko enrnutc.

Visit In California.
Miss Ruth Sweeney left this morn-

ing for Oakland. Calif., where she
wil remain during the summer
months. Miss Sweeney has been
toarhing In the public schools of this
city for tho past year, and her many
friends regrot her departure from
this city.

Touring; Through.
Air. and Mrs. Arthur Beardsley, of

Snlein, passed through this city yes-

terday, and spent several hours visit-

ing .with Mrs. J. C. Spencer. Mr.
and Mrs. uoardsley are touring in
their car down through California
and will return to their home by way
of Bend.

Atty, Hrpklns Comes to Rescue.
Some of Hosehurg's young ladies

who have "struck up" a correspond-ane-

with French boys In Krnnce
whoso nnnies have probably been
supplies to tho French lads by Rose- -'

burg soldiers serving overseas, wore
in a pickle this week when several

letters arrived" written in the foreign
language. Finally, they discovered
that Attorney Hopkins was a French-- i
man. or rather, ho could dissect the
manuscript and the accommodating
attorney will probably be the "clear--j
Ing house" from this date on for nil
letters written In French that arrive
in Rosehurg.

Lodjjo Installs Officers.
At the rogular meeting of Rising

Star Lodge. I. O. O. F.. held in their
hall last night, the following officers
were installed, by District Deputy
Grand Master A. S. Hunt, assisted
by District Deputy Grand Marshal D.
C. Humphrey nndt District Deputy
Grand Warden F. O. Mieelli: Ralph
Russell, noble grand: Foster Butner.

I. Harralson, warden; D.
C. Humphrey, conductor; G. W.
Young, chaplain: W. S. Powell. R. S.
N. G.; A. C. Mnrstors. L. S. N. G.
E. A. Petty. R. S. V. O.: W. A. Long-wort-

L, S. V. O.; J. E. Pickens, O.

NEW RED CROSS ROOMS OPE.
The new Red Cross headquarters,

'

located, in the Wo Men berg building!
on West Douglas street were opened
for the regular work to be carried
this afternoon. The use of this build-- 1

ing has been donated to the chapter!
by Mr. and Mrs. Wollenberg, and!
will be very convenient for the pur
pose.

AUTO BURNS UP IN

11. Malon, of Portland, had to Jump
for his life yesterday when his auto-- j
mobile suddenly burst into flames
while truvelling over the Pacific high-
way in Pass Creek canyon, near Di-

vide, says the Kugene Guard. The'
lire surrounded tho machine so sud-- !

denly that Malon did not have time
Lo remove his overcoat and other
things ho had beside him on the seat.

Malon, who was picked up on the
road by othor motorists and brought
to Eugene, statod tonight thut ho
smelled something burning and look-
ed to see the flames cvoming from
all Bides of the car. He jumped and
ran the machine over an onan l-

enient, where is burned, together with
its contents.

Malon, who is a linotype operator
on the Oregonian, left his machine in
Roue burg when he made a trip north
from California this spring. He re-

turned to Roseburg Wednesday to get
the ear. Ho attributes tho accident
U bad roads in the canyon.

Malon had just purchased a new
het of tires for the machine.

RKREAVKD SENATOR
JS COMING HOME.

SALEM, Or., July IT.' Because of
changes In transcontinental passen-
ger train schedules United States sen-
ator Charles L. McNary, who left
Washington for Salem yesterday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. McXary,
who was killed in an automobile ac-
cident Wednesday night, is not ex-

pected lo reach lie re before next
Wednesday. The senator's brother,
John II. McNary, said yesferekiy that
be docs not think the trip can he
made under six days.

All of the others who were injured
In tho accident havo been brought lo
Salem. None is Injured seriously.
Mrs. R. P. Boise received a slight In-

jury over the eye and suffered a nerv-
ous shock. Mrs. Frank Snedecor has
an Injured shoulder and suffered from
inhaling gas. Dr. Snedecor has a se- -

orely bruised leg.

MON0.7 TO

We make loans on Improved farm
property. Low rate oi Interest,
if DOUGLAS ABSTRACT C.
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Mrs. V. N. Fields and family left
for Cottage .Grove this afternoon
where sho will visit for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sindt were in
the city from ihelr home at Melrose
today attending to business matters.

Mrs. J. G. Crowell, of Dillard, ar-
rived in this city this afternoon to
visit with friends and attend to her
shopping.

Miss Lorraine Fritz left this after
noon for Eugene where she will spend
several weeks or a month visiting
with friends.

Mrs. A. Simpson and daughter,
Anna, returned to their home in
Sutherllu this afternoon after spend
ing the morning in this city shop-Pin-

The low dusting process Installed
by Sloper, the cleaner and pressed,
eradicates every particle of dust
from your clothing before they are
pressed and cleaned, thus assuring

George Kurrin, of Leona, who has
boon spending the past few weeks
visiting in tliis city left this after-
noon.

Miss Hazel Peterson, of Marshfield,
arirved In this city last evening. She
wil be tho houso guest of Mrs. Louis
Kohlhagcn for several weeks.

Mrs. A. F. Set her and two children
leave Sunday for North Yakima,
Wash., where they will enjoy a
month's visit with Mrs. Sether's par-e- n

U.

Mrs. W. E. Ott and little son left
this afternoon for Turner, Ore.,
wliero, they will visit with her
mother, Mrs. D. McKay for several
weeks.

Mrs. Eva Rt rubles returned to her
homo In Portland' this afternoon,
alter spending so v era 1 w ee k s v

with her motiier Mrs. Howard,
of this city.

R. W. Smith, of Stockton, is spend- -'

Ing a week In this city. During his
stay here he has met some of his old
time friends, among thein being
sheriff George Qutno.

KW TOtUT.

FOR SALE Good milch cow. in-

quire Pnrslow & Bell. Phono 116.

FOR RENT 5 --room house, with
bath: in good location. Phone
1BF12. tf

This month, and as every boy In
the service needs a Military
Wrist Watch, with luminous Dial
there will not be enough of these
watches to supply this heavy de-

mand, so those who contemplate
buying should do so at once, as
there will not be enough of these
watches to go around.

And be sure and buy them In
your Home Town, so you can tost
them out before you go.

We havo a fine selection for
your consideration, and will be
glad to show them to you.

We also have some nice ser-

vice pins for the folks at home.

BUBAR BROTHERS
104 Jackson Street.

Is the Place For
DOOR

SCREENS
CEDAR TOSTS

J1KICK

TIL10

COAL

WOOD

LUMBER
SHINGLES
LATH
WINDOWS

CKMF XT BLOCKS, ROOFING
AXI BUILDING PAPER,
Yvrm; CEDAR BOAT LUM- -

he it.

709 N. Jackson St.

Phone 242

We wish to announce that we havo
moved our Granite and Marble
Works to GOa N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any-
thing In onr lino nt a reasonable
price. Wo use only tho best Itarre
(iranito in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble In our head-
stones. Wo also do all kinds of
Cemetery work. We Invite you to
call nnd see us.

Yours for Husiness,
Peoples Marble & Granite Works

V. E. Mnrstcrs, proprietor, 502
N. Jackson Street,

or
G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.

Roscburg, Orogou.

NOW FOR YOUR

Strawberry
Crates

Place your order early with the

THE J. C. FLO OK CO.

Jersey Creamery Butter

1-- 4 lb. Prints
FRESH DAILY.

DOUCLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

SIRS. P. D. OWEN
Cnt Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding

etc
FOR SALE AT'
"THE FERN"

111 Obsb St. Rnseuurg, Ore.
PHONE 240

AUCTIONEER M. V. Radnbangh.
Rosebura;, Oregon. Thirty years'
experience. Satisfaction guaran-teei- l.

All kinds of eale work.
Date Arrangements Made nt The

l inpqua Valley Bank.

FLAGS!

NO II mm.

School district No. 47 at Ruckles
sent In pledges for War Savings
Stamns to the amount of J3UH0.00
obing a little more than $57.50 per
capita. This represents pledges from
every man, woman and child In the
district.

NOTICE.

Deer Creek bridge will bo closed,
boginnlng Monday morning. July 8,

8 'o'clock a. m. until Thursday
night nt G o'clock p. m. for repairs.

Hv order
TRAVIS-BAKE- PA VI NO CO.

R. E. Heinselman
Well Driller

IK SKUURO ROUTE 1

RENCH GLASSES

F
MRS. ETHELYN BANNERMAN CAMPBELL

Pupils desiring Instruction in class
will please cull for particulars. Fory

Studio over Ott's Music Store.

ALWAYS A COQI) SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New Time

Churchill Hardware Co.

ANTLERS
THEATRE

ggi2 MATIX'EE 3:15; EVKXIXG 7:30 AND 0.

Buy Your Flags Now for the 4th
Guttle, 8 Indies by 11 inches, each Be

Cndot, la laches by 18 Inches, each - 10c

Infantry, 13 Inches by 125 Indies, each U)c

Cavalry, 21 Indies by 80 indies, each - 3ic
Artillery, 30 Inches by 18 inches, each 0c
3 feet by 5 foot, each I)8c

4 foot by 0 foot, flowed stripe $1.08

Charles
iff

layingIncorporated

Ray
Tills story) was writ-to-n

by

MIEN JOSEPHSON

Charles Ray is pictur-
ed as a wild young
man whose sole task
in life seems to be the
squandering of the
millions left to him by
his father, and which
ho scatters broadcast
along the Great "White
Way.

the

GameMAJEST1
TODAY ONU DAY' ONLY A soul mlremed by iimthor-lov- Is the

story told In

"THE CLAIM"
A flve-a- Metro westorn romnnce, vital, compelling starring

Hilltli Storey.
ANIMATKD VKKKLY Always somo ofilclal war nows.
MR, AM) MRS. SIDNKY DltKYV IX "TOO MUCH HHXHY."

Aiuirs inc (iim.DHKN-i-
oc

TKLKGItAM ITA17V OBSERVES VICTORY
ADCITS 13c CHILDREN 10c

SUNDAY AND MONDAY SUNDAY MATINEE 2:15 EVENING
7:30 AND 9.

MARY PICKFORD, IN

"M'LISS"
AX ARTCRAKT PICTl'RH.

The story is n charming tale of California in the golden days of 40.

Comedy "Oh Pop!"
ADULTS 15c. CHILDREN 10c

COMING "MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY."

TOMOIIltOYV

Juliette Day
In a romantic story of a prettv girl and pirates bold a five act
drama of action. Also nn O. Honry story.

Monday Viola Dunn in "Aladdin's Other lnmp," nnd ltitl Hurt In
"Over tho Groat Divide."
Tuesday nnd AVednosdny Doufilas Fairbanks In "The Imb nnd
a Mock Bennett two mrt comedy, 'Tho Red Room Ulnntlpr.'
Thursday and Friday "The Shooting of Dan MHirew.'


